Company Overview

By having access to BROOKVILLE’s knowledge, resources, and staff, Brookville Services’ highly-trained and experienced personnel provides the highest quality field support and rebuild programs offered for BROOKVILLE vehicles.

Under Brookville Services’ Life Cycle Management program, your entire BROOKVILLE fleet will receive premier support at every stage of use - from preventative maintenance to comprehensive equipment rebuilds.

Comprehensive Services
- Commissioning of New Units
- Component Exchange Programs
- Fleet Management Solutions
- Equipment Rebuild Programs
- After Warranty Service Support

Mining Equipment Services
- Longwall Planning & Strategic Move Support
- Underground Safety Trained Mechanics
- PA & WV Qualified Instructors
- Practical & Classroom Personnel Training
- Localized Spare Parts Warehousing
Overview
Offering customer-localized warehousing and maintenance support for equipment purchased across all of Brookville Equipment Corporation’s divisions, Brookville Services, LLC provides certified, first-party OEM support at every stage of a vehicle’s service life. Our experienced technicians and service personnel offer training, warranty support, maintenance, diagnostics, repairs, rebuilds and general vehicle support at your operating location, improving your efficiency and keeping your workforce on track to get the job done quickly and safely. Brookville Services, LLC’s ultimate goal is to extend the service life of each BROOKVILLE unit years beyond industry standards - whether your fleet includes low height mining locomotives or 145 ton freight or passenger locomotives.

LCM Programs & Training

Mine Personnel Training
Brookville Services provides job specific and equipment specific technical training programs in the classroom and in the field. BROOKVILLE’s knowledgeable staff teaches operational and maintenance safety on BROOKVILLE units and ensures customer compliance with all Federal and State requirements.

Fleet Maintenance Programs
Brookville Services, LLC offers fleet management contracts that align with your maintenance programs to provide maximum profitability through increased equipment availability. Brookville Services implements streamlined preventative maintenance programs, parts availability strategies, failure analysis, fixed-costs contracts, and general/mid-life rebuild programs that are customized to your specific needs.

Equipment Rebuild Programs
The Brookville Services rebuild program begins in the field, where vehicles are assessed by the Services team. A comprehensive scope-of-work is provided, creating a plan for restoring and rebuilding your used BROOKVILLE units to like-new condition. Units can be restored to their original OEM specifications, or upgraded and modernized through the inclusion of wet disc brakes, electronically controlled engines or cleaner burning, water-cooled engines.